
This Is Amazing Grace 
這是奇妙恩典 

 
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness 
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger 
The King of glory the King above all kings 

誰破除黑暗 罪惡的權勢 
誰愛的大能 遠勝過一切 
榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

 
(二) 

Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder 
And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder 
The King of Glory, the King above all kings 

誰以雷聲來 震動這世界 
誰令人讚嘆 祂奇妙作為 
榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

(副) 
This is amazing grace, 

this is unfailing love 
That You would take my place  
That You would bear my cross 
這是奇妙恩典 祢不失敗的愛 
祢竟會代替我 為我承擔十架 

You laid down Your life 
That I would be set free 

Oh Jesus I sing for 
All that You've done for me 
捨下祢的生命 釋放我得自由 
耶穌我宣揚祢所做的一切 

祢所做的一切 
 

(三) 
Who brings our chaos back into order 

Who makes the orphan a son and daughter 
The King of Glory, the King of Glory 

誰把我混亂 帶回到秩序 
誰使這孤兒成為神兒女 
榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

 



(四) 
Who rules the nations with truth and justice 

Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance 
The King of Glory, the King above all kings 

以真理公義 祢掌管列國 
在一切事上 如明光照耀 
榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

(副) 
This is amazing grace, this is unfailing love 

That You would take my place  
That You would bear my cross 
這是奇妙恩典 祢不失敗的愛 
祢竟會代替我 為我承擔十架 

You laid down Your life 
That I would be set free 

Oh Jesus I sing for 
All that You've done for me 
捨下祢的生命 釋放我得自由 
耶穌我宣揚 祢所做的一切 

祢所做的一切 
 
 

驚人恩典 
AMAZING GRACE 

 
驚人恩典!何等甘甜， 

Amazing grace! How sweet the sound, 
來救無賴如我! 

That saved a wretch like me! 
前曾失落，今被尋見! 

I once was lost, but now am found, 
前盲今不摸索! 

Was blind, but now I see. 
 
 

Christ be Magnified 
 

Were creation suddenly articulate 
With a thousand tongues to lift one cry 

Then from North to South and East to West 
We'd hear Christ be magnified 



Were the whole Earth echoing His eminence 
His name would burst from sea and sky 

From rivers to the mountain tops 
We'd hear Christ be magnified 

Oh! Christ be magnified 
Let His praise arise 

Christ be magnified in me 
Oh! Christ be magnified 
From the altar of my life 

Christ be magnified in me 
When every creature finds its inmost melody 

And every human heart its native cry 
Oh then in one enraptured hymn of praise 

We'll sing Christ be magnified 
Oh, be lifted high, Jesus 
Oh! Christ be magnified 

Let His praise arise 
Christ be magnified in me 
Oh! Christ be magnified 
From the altar of my life 

Christ be magnified in me 
I won't bow to idols, I'll stand strong and worship You 

And if it puts me in the fire, I'll rejoice 'cause You're there too 
I won't be formed by feelings, I hold fast to what is true 

If the cross brings transformation then I'll be crucified with You 
'Cause death is just the doorway into resurrection life 

And if I join You in Your suffering, then I'll join You when You rise 
And when You return in glory with all the angels and the saints 

My heart will still be singing, my song will be the same 
Oh! Christ be magnified 

Let His praise arise 
Christ be magnified in me 
Oh! Christ be magnified 
From the altar of my life 

Christ be magnified in me 
Oh! Christ be magnified 

Let His praise arise 
Christ be magnified in me 
Oh! Christ be magnified 
From the altar of my life 

Christ be magnified in me 
 
 



Build My Life 
建立我生命 

 
(Verse 1) 

Worthy of every song we could ever sing 
配得 我們獻上的每一首歌 

Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring 
配得 我們獻上的一切讚美 

Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe 
配得我們口中 每一呼吸 

We live for you 
為祢而活 

 
(Verse 2) 

Jesus, the name above every other name 
耶穌 祢超過萬名之上的名 

Jesus, the only one who could ever save 
耶穌 唯獨祢是唯一的拯救 

Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe 
配得我們口中 每一呼吸 

We live for you 
為祢而活 

Oh, we live for you 
為祢而活 

 
(Chorus) 

Holy, there is no one like you 
聖潔 無人能夠像祢 

There is none besides you 
無人與祢相比 

Open up my eyes in wonder 
開我眼看見祢奇妙 

Show me who you are and fill me 
向我顯明祢的自己 

With your heart and lead me 
充滿我祢旨意 

In your love to those around me 
領我在愛中見證祢 

 
(Bridge) 

I will build my life upon your love, 



建立我生命 在祢愛的 
it is a firm foundation 
堅固根基 不動搖 

I will put my trust in you alone 
我要全心信靠祢 

And I will not be shaken 
全心信靠祢 永不動搖 

 
 

29 穩踏磐石  
THE SOLID ROCK 

 
我的所有希望根基， 

My hope is built on nothing less 
在於基督公義、寶血; 

Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness; 
我不敢靠最好的義， 

I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
我只敢靠祂的名牒。 

But wholly lean on Jesus’ name. 
(副)  

基督磐石，我所穩踏， 
On Christ the solid Rock I stand;  

其他地位都是流沙， 
All other ground is sinking sand,  

其他地位都是流沙! 
All other ground is sinking sand. 

 
 
 

Lord, I Need You	
 	

Lord, I come, I confess	
Bowing here I find my rest	

Without You I fall apart	
You're the One that guides my heart	

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You	
Every hour I need You	

My one defense, my righteousness	
Oh God, how I need You	

Where sin runs deep Your grace is more	



Where grace is found is where You are	
And where You are, Lord, I am free	

Holiness is Christ in me	
Lord, I need You, oh, I need You	

Every hour I need You	
My one defense, my righteousness	

Oh God, how I need You	
To teach my song to rise to You	
When temptation comes my way	

When I cannot stand I'll fall on You	
Jesus, You're my hope and stay	
Lord, I need You, oh, I need You	

Every hour I need You	
My one defense, my righteousness	

Oh God, how I need You	
You're my one defense, my righteousness	

Oh God, how I need You	
My one defense, my righteousness	

Oh God, how I need You	
 


